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"Beyond CUR Herj.t&3'^ '
PURPOSE
The purpose of the Aiserioan Basiness Wonett-fi
AsBooiaxion shall be to elevate the sooial and
bueiness standard of womea ic buainese "by iinitln^
them nationrAIy for training designed to make theu
more effloiaaty more oonaideratei and more cooperative
toward their work» their employers^ and their oa0tomer«|
thereby increasing their eam^jo^ abilityi suooeasi
and happiness c
HATIOHAL OCTCERa
Pr8sident9«e«»«««oo««»e«««*»»«««*Axnonia £i« Dinger
Vice-'Preeldoatf 71ret»e»«»«s9««««CatherinQ IS* karg^eruffi
Seoretary-'?raasurer««*«••••••••••Laura k* Barnes
71oe-President^ Dlstriot IXcesoeflPrsDces Kc Wilson
THE PRESIDENT SPEAKSj
Bear ColoneXettaB:
This month is the time to share the sucoess of the
Chapter« We are hapf^ to have awarded the two
acholarahipe aad for the amount that they had requested*
is our Soholarship month in AMA and the tine to
leam more about eduoation and to further our alas in
the couing years to do aiore*
Alao^ we are proud that Kentudcy Colonel Chapter
Is to be rdp3reBen6ed by Virginia Cross, at oar National
Convention* I am assured that she will give all of
our other chapter representatives a "Run for the I.oney**
toward the National Woman of the Year Awards.
Jill of the oouunittees are sitting on GO for the
Boss Ni^t* Be sure to get your reservations in to
Brenda Williaus or Florenoe Perkins.
I do wish a few more oould have gone to Regional
Meeting* This time next week a few of us will be
ready to go. I am looking forv;ard to the fcv; days
of rest and relaxation froiu this desk. I aa< sure
we will have our heels around our neuks by Saturday
but| so what| we ain*t a going to sit.
We will try to trinQ back to the Chapter all of the
ideas we oan at our meeting on the 23th.
KjiT
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RED CARPiST INH
Roy A* iiilly
Principal
BaXle Hunt
^tler Co* School:
£dda Kae Laifson
Belle Hunt| CUr«
Linda Perdue
Brenda Canip^^^ll
Perry
Lr» U.lly« principal at Potter Grayi is froia Beckly W* VA»
He attended W« VA« Univdreity and Dayton* He has his B«A*
and LoAe Degrees from Western Kentucky University in
gBOlogy and wx'uwlou* IIw Ixou Eouk x uad
Leadership certificate in education* He developed the
first course in lilnvironinental Bducation at HKU and tau^t
the course* Ha has serv&d in the Bowling Green schools
for 16 years as a teacher* He is married and has one
son* We are ^'^ppy to ha.ve him viith us*
CONORAIULATIOIB TO SCHOUHSHIP RBCIPIENTSI
D£BBI& HaRVEX rdsidee at Lot #47f Johnsoa^s
Acres, Bowling Qreeci, Kentucky* She hails from
Glasgow^ Keatuoky and graduated Valldiotorian from
Barren County High School, June^ I974e Her grade
point s-uandlng is 4»0«
She has o<»npletad her sophomore year at
Western Kentucky University and is pursuing a
degreo in Journalism; and she has the potential
to achieve this goal*
Deboie works parttime in the Puhlio Relations
office at Western Kentucky Universitye
Congratulations to you^ ])ebbie«
VICKI B1£W£TT resides at Route #1^ Woodhumy
Kentucky* She is the eldest of six ohildrene ?ioki
will graduate fX*0Qi Warren Central Hi^ School on
23t ^91^* bas a grade point standing of
3.4.
Vicki is interested in hecoming a secretary
and from the information gatheredf she has the
potential to su3hieve this goal*
Vicki is employed i>arttirii0 in the Finance
Bepartuent of Union Undervreary Bowling Oreeno
Vickiy Congratulations*
2S ' ££Si2iIS*
DROQDIBSI, By Roger Price
SL
A droodle ie a dravrijig that
doesn^t ciako sen89v>.xuntil
you knoi^ its oorreot tltloe
T^o QXfiupXa in the
3cvror Isfto Thie may appeal-
moaningXess, tiut it lsn*t«
It ia oalled "A Ship Ai-riv-
ing Too Lato To Bhw a
I»30tfuin'^Witdi.« Try your
haad at titling the foUowin
drocD.ess the artist's
WaE«3Btionn appear on the
opposite page9
II
"'l
8 •
B.A.
MA.
Ph.D.
10
1* Lan in Tuzedo Who
Stood Too Close to
Prout of an Elevator
2« Fat kaa Smokiug Pipe
in SOit Bed
3» Pig Emerging Ptodi a
Fog Bank
4* Aerial View of Used*
Bathtub Lot
3* Spider i)oing a Hand**
stand
6« Two Corpisoles V^o
Loved in Vein
7. Butterfly Skipping Rop«
8« Pieoee of i!!i^t
9« Inside View of
Napclsca^n Coat
lOe Three Degress Below
2ero«
It is uor-o than appropriate that, during this our Uoertennial /ear,
we taks a triaf cpportimitjr to ootjaeut on one of A;..erica's {xeateat
institutions, edaoation. It is .ilfio appropriate sinoe we are celebrating
Lay as scaolarehip luonth and re-acsertinfj our desire to aid deser-zinff
young ladies in the attainii.ent of their eduoatiori.
For too lon '^ and for too iua;v children in our Auerican schools, the
concept of a achool de-y has been hiuch the saiue. Tliis ctmoept probably
included tv/enty-fivG to thirty-five cliildren of the sai.ie ciironcioijical
a^s-e ^juped in cne roou with one teacher. Lany times they have identical
lessons, are given grade level books to read, have the sauie math asni<?ii:iQnts,
are assiiined the saaie twenty Bpellin{,- words, and are iiiven identical
honiaworlc 3ach evoning. Thay are tested on identical content with grsden
recorded on report cards end sent houe to parontc- The childi'en soon
become labeled as £;oo<iB average, PV poor students.
During the decade of the' 1960'b educators bogsn tc look beyo:id the
characteristic neat rovjs to the cliildren and thqir needs, Ue.beii'^ to_
loolc for innovative .';'ays to iiiake "school" a nice {tiace to be for individual
children instead of groups. These new ooncepte hold "Uiat children
neai to piire^ their indivii ual interests and activltie^i- at their ovxi
level. The reaiizQ-tion that students should be actively ihVQlyed
in tha^'learning also brings changes to the Anierican ciassrool^-^^ We
different stylas and that at^fTsroat rates
-oein^ different lolrning styies a»^-'that leariain^j caii'^ be liri^e-fcajc/sbio."^
for-iioth the learner and the teacher* The role of t':e teaoher has "Ij&cci
one of ?&; faci-litator of laamini; instead of only a conveyor of ^owled^
Today's aUr^ioulm. Is a whole broken into ueanln^i-ful tarte whiolu |^^
include career oonsuii.ar education, and dr^'^edudation as
as the three "R'e"» Vii^se i)art8 are planned to r^et the ojirrent yetiffi
ohan^ang needs of--Children, in our publio eduoatioaa^^eyat^hi.
The Kentucky Colonel Chapter qf {J^fk in filling; a link in th<
educational chain by ^Ivin,^ youno' laUies, based on their indivldu^
and needs, an opportunity to continue study in their fields of ii.. ^
This year alone our chapter has approved three schclarsliips for a toii
amount of
We Bdould le proud of the achievei..ents of our Anorioaa echication
systeiii and the c-featise it has undorjj^one in recent years. In exidition,
vje nay, as AJl/A uieubers, be proud of the opportunities that i/a ai^e
abl3 to provide etudants in cur ovm area and acroos the nation.
hA
u <J <J
TEACHERS ON HDi; I-^ARCH
By Paul Friggens
Condensed from iiEADislRS DIQiJST
The iuia^c of the Auierioan teaohcr has ohsnged
draii>atically« Not lon^; a^o, he worked at the whim
of a paternalistic school board with scant security
or reward for dovoted service*
Today, disillusioned v/ith belt-ti^^itening at
education's ei^pense and convinced that they can
solve their problems only by oxeroiein{; political
olout, a g^ood share of the country^s three million
teachers are strone:ly orfi'anized and on the luarch.
The teacher lobby is one of the wost influential
political forces nov; in Waahin^on* Teachers have
shown muscle by draimtioally affecting; the outcome
of soiae Gongressional elections*
Teachers want the rigiit to bargain collectively,
which Xfould include not only ri^ts for pay and
hours, bat a cay in curriouluiii, teitbuok selection,
class size and other matters. Secondly, they
v;ant more mone^^ for schools# V/ith uore ade<;aate
federal and state financing, teachers hope for
stusdle? classes, early-childhood edacation and
expanded programs of spocial education,
Koi^ever, many teachers themselves vigorously
oppose militant trade unionism, strikes and the
political organizations. Some teachers resent
being forced to .join a union or to pay dues even
if they do not belong to a iinion.
Also, the teacher shortage of the 1960's has
become a teaclier siurplus today* i:<Ven more pro^sbia
are expected as a result of the continuing
decline in the U* S* Birthrate*
Thus, for the first tim^ in years, school boards
and administrators feel they have power on their
side. Teacher demanJ. for iwi itunual 12/j salary
increase to offset the rising cost of living are
jutting tremendous pressure on school budgets
which already allocate ^0'^ of their total to
the salaries of their instructional staffs*
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"TiiACHERS ON TiliJ JJIROU" C0i;-i.'U5UiiD
While Dtriking teachers have won ooi.ie
impressive gains, often they do so at tlie exponso
of bheir professional itua^e and their student *6
vfelferc. Last fall, some 17^ hack-to-school strikes
icept an estiioated tv;o j^iillion children frou classes.
&nd thou^i teachors won some of their deuando;
their iiua^ suffered nevertheless.
Above all, the public fears v;hat teacher
power utiniately could do to citizen control of
iTur schools# "If the oolleativo-bari;aininj
process in education evolves in to a pattern of
perpetual strike threats and strikes," warns
Harold V« Webb, executive director of the National
School Boards Association, "then it i<.ean6 the
inevitable death of the unique American school
system, with its local citizen control. The loss
would be profound."
Perhaps, Paul Saliiion, executive director of
the Aiuerican Association of School Adruinistraturc,
best describes the situation: "Ijo doubt about it,
teacher power is with us~for legiti«jate reasons—
and it's here to stay. But B0i«eh0v; i/e've
to balance teaohex^s* interests against the public's
interests, or the public vjon't irapport education."
GBJOTABLB
A real patriot is the fellow vjho gets a pai^n^
ticket and rejoioea that the systciu works«
.Bill Vaughn
Blessed are they who have nothing to say and who
oannot be jjorsuaded to say It.
I'.srk Beltaire
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HAEi; Tm PQLIiOHIHG .?.0S1!SR CHAHOES
Jlary Scantland t (b) 843-1634
Lodern Hoodiaen of Awerioa.?.
Remove: Sazidra laoWhorter from the roster
HAPPy BIRTHDAY!
Betty Stoue 18
LuoiHe Walton Kay 21
CONGRAIULATIOKS AEE I2J ORDEcl FOR OUR IIEi;
WIB-iAN OF TliE YiiAR - - - VIR5INIA CROSS. We kaow
she will represent us well at the national
convention*
DON»T P0R035T TO TORN IN YOUR BOSS NIOHT
RESSHVATIONS SOON!
AI£0, THE DfiCORATIONS COUilTTiSE NiSSDS SaJi
kORE SELL JARS FOR TABLE DECORATIOI^I
ATTENDANCE CONTEST ENDS CSXS kONTH, SO IJK&
AN EXSRA EFFORT!
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BOSS ia<5iT KEW3
NICSiT lSfl«s«*«An oooaslon to honor and
pay tril3uto to members' employers and/or busixiess
assooiateso It is aa opportunity to enhance the
imoge of the chapter and the Aesooatlon in the
c<»niminity<» It is to be businesslike^ dignified^
aiid conducted in good tasteo As Boss Night Chair-
woQian for 19769 I truly believe that we have the
oorreot fonmila to aoconplish the above goals •
All oominittee ohairwoman are ueetlng vdth their
comtitteas and plans are being fomulatede Kaoh
ohairwoman will give a complete report of her
coiiunittee at our dinner meeting Tuesday evening^
If in the event you have not been contacted^ it is
perhaps beoaoso you could not be reached} howevery
please reiaember that each meiabar is a moiiiber of
the Boss Ni^t OoiaDdttee and you will have a
desigaa.ted r^^sponsibiXity*
Boss Night uill be held at the luiU) CAHPET IM
liOnda^' evoningj JUNS I4, 197^ baginnin^ at 6:30®
Our guest speaker viill be Ij:** Williaiu Ho Blair«
Asst« £)Jceoutive Director of the BUSINGS
HGff.j;N»S ASSOCIATION.
If you haven ^t already done so, please make your
plaas NOl'i to attend this very spaoial event I
SOCIAL COia.imS
Everyone on the social oommittee will be a hostess
Boss Night* 'rhey will be wearing hostess ribbons
80 you will know who they are. Their job is to ioake the
social hour run suiOotLlv- £iid iio help you find youi*
seats for dinner* If you need any assistance| ask
one of the!ue Hostesses should be at the Hed Carpet
by 6sOO« Seating charts and tuble assignments vdLll
be made at that timeo If a hostess is unable to
attendf please coutaot Belle Hunt- A pinch table
and a cash bar will be provided for the social houre
The bar will be open from 6s30 until 7s^5»«»^riaks will
00 S^oOO and @1*23*
JUST FOR LAUGHS!
By the oheok-oat counter in a dlet^food storei the
sign reads: "Express Aisle* Lifsits 100 Calwies***
Linda Kartinez
When he requests la/ dsoig^ter's hand
In marria^y I won^t block it*
I only hope he takes the hazid
That's always in my pocdcet© Roger Oana
Agent to writer? "I have some good news for you,
and some bad net^**'
*^ell give me the good news first," replied writer*
"Paramount loved your script—absolutely ate it up*"
•That's fantaatiol So, what's the bad news?"
"Paramount is lay cooker spaniel*" The Lion
Rich foods are like destiny* They, too, shape oar
ends* Franklin P* Jones
Of course maohines have feelings* (^erwise, when
the washer stops working, why viould the famaco break
down? Changing Tiioes
Warning signs Notice in department otoret "God
may help those who help themselves—we prosecute"
Chioago Tribune
Lodem man's idea of routing it is surviving through
the night after the thermostat on his electric blanket
oonks out* hark Beltaire
One youngster to another, ^out a thirds "Nine years
old and he doesn't even know how to manipulate his
parents!" Handelsman
Wocoan to husband holding anaful of dirty shirts s
"^ey're wash and wear* That deans t^at the one who
wears them washes them*"
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imoGATion
Lord; in the quiet of tlila evening hooPi
We come to IHiee for Wlsdou, and for Power;
To view thy world through only love-filled eyeaf
To grow in understandings to be wise
And sure to see thy^guidiag lig^it, and thus
To know eaoh other as Thou knovreet use
JifcilggDiGTIOK
0 Ouiding Spirit, Guardlar. of our days, .
Be with UB as we go our separate ways.
Help \i8 to feeX those thoughts that life ijleBs,
To know a oloser bond of fridndliness,
To see thy beauty alwia^s - everyds^,
Translated into living *- this we pray^
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ABWA'S CREED
"IP YOU WORK FOR A tJkN, in Heaven's name, work
for hiin,i If ha pays yoa v/a^s whioii supply
your bread and butter, work for hiioi speak well
of himi stand by him and stand by the ineiitution
he represents« If put to a plnoh^ an ounce of loyalty
is v-rorth a pound of oleavernesso If you musl; vilify,
oondeom and eternally disparage •• resign your position,
and irtien you are outside, damn to your heart's content,
but as long as you are part of the institution do
not oondeoin ito If you do that, you are loosening
the tendrils that are holding you to the institution,
and will at the first high wind that oomes along. b»
uprooted and blown away, and probably will never kno^r
the reason i^^ye**
AUrfATS GIVE yoUH BEST
NO 0KB CAN ASK WORE OP Y(XJ«
16
